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RINCESS OF WALrt$ STORY. FBCNf a lady in Wfrtfürd, Con., U. S.-
-ç 1 have long wigileil te writo te yoil Io

A lady, in'waitin- to the pTincess joli N-01, kû\%ý higll'lv I value %Our litile
papér, to which [ hjve sýlbsÇ,ril)(,d evr-r

of Wales told a frýend a touchiný Sirice Ln% first visit, te your latte parisil,
little incident which took place soon Diý-b\1, iý. S. Welook forw,4p(l te the

after the death of ber son., the Duke ,,tiiiig el the papur encti montli with
greot pIeaý;ur(e, aitil always nn(l'in il,

of Clarence. The princess with lier lood los 11jought, ffleasarît wit, and

iisual gentlo reticence, tried to bide sourid Church te jclliiig."

ber yrief for lier first born. It was Fiioýi,,i lady in Dorchester, N. B.;- 1
M ýlaVe Savea d'Il mvýilwnl:)Prs, ariki ilitend,

sbown oDly iip lier failing bealth and to have Lhprn bound l'or, futurp readin"

increaseil téIlder consideration for for 1 bold that a book or article tbat i

ait around her, one day wili, e reading once is wOPLI, roadirig

alkin- with onemf ber ladies iii the i wice, nd I- tiielGli %VOEK certainly
S. Mv IiItIc boy Of tive Years enjoys

quiet lunes Bear Sandi-in0gham. site il,, childreli's ' lel)lirtfniýnt now, and
inetan eld ivoinau weepin- bitterly preserved iiiiil honnit tiiey,%viii he ili-

under a load of packages, on in- structive and hedIthy reil(iiij.,, for hin)

quiry it appeared that she was a later On.',

c.arrier and made bel- living by FRom il gentlemen in Hamilton>

shopping and doing cri-ands in the ()nt, :-,- 1 linil CiiuRcit WoiiK verv

market town for the country peolyle
Il But the weight is too heavy at FHom a hiffy in Ballylidley, Ontý

your age id the Princess. Detir sir:-1 Last jartuarv, voit Split
lo nuiliber 01 ýICHuiicti

oli're riubt iiia'arri l'il Il0 ýý'OltK,ý' Whioh 1 ('OrWUrgied te a friend
have to -ive it tip, an( if I give it C M lid in iliunking me for the

in C ill Erlýlan(j,
up Fil starve Jack cariied thf;m pdPers, sho said> eý,PecillIjY -ClifiBiýti

for me.-my boy iiia*ali)." \N/ il K K. it is n admirable littie

Aud whete is lie now ï" paper."

Jack il l4e'i3 dedd! Oh, he'sý 1,'iiom a cleýrgyrnai, in Digt) y Go

deed 1" the old wonian cried wildly. N. 's,. :- OnIý or iny pririshioners tolli
1 ho and his family jîl-

The princess, without a WQ. d> m' ý'(ýster(lay t'lu
wilvs reud everv line el' CEUlicli wolix.,:

hurlied on, drawing lier veil over hep

face to bide ber t'ars. A few daYs! leitlom the late Vertelable Archdeacon

later a neat little op-ut and, a stout Mc,%Iurrii,ý', Unt., in his 84th. yenr,

donkey , were bréught te the ola I"Witl) payaitint in a(kvance for your

m il IiLtle P
carrier's door. She Dow travels wiLli
them to and fro making a cumfort- Fa,)ýN, a leading clergyman in Ont.,,:-? C congréitulato'you on Ieefýing
able living, aud neyer haý been told, - bet mP

the rank of tilt friend who bas tried Il P il

td make ber lifo easier fox the sake
û? her dead.-Loidoýz Ti.t Bite.

:-,Singlý > copies Or CHUItGli

W011K JOCI.S. n yeni- , '25 or more copies
art to 07lé address, 2acts, a'yedr eàcii> sticil,

in Ontario:- 1 wish te thank vrird for in advance.

the gooti Cliulit;ii, \VoaK lias don*e aty

arish -every morith it carries catholle unit Propý1otOr, Ritv, Dit.

truth into evèrv l'amil:, in my charge! A)rgRùsk.,, Herring Cave.

,I'àni 91,ad te è ontinue rnk, 100 copies itorton ]ýîtwIoee and Éu"hériý 143
lor unuther Eleringto 8 t 1IaýfU.


